HEALTH GUIDELINES

Æ

Under section 2164 of the New York State Public Health Law, it is required that all children
attending a day care cen ter m ust be im m unized in ac cordan ce w ith Ne w Yo rk S tate H ealth
Department regulations. Prior to the first day of attendance, all parents must produce
docum entatio n showin g proof that each child they are enrolling has been im m unized in
compliance with New York State regulations. Your Pediatrician should have the required New
York State Imm unization Record (NYSDOH Form 2302) which would serve as satisfaction of
immunization requirements. UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANC ES W ILL ANY CHILD BE PERMITTED
TO ATTEND HAPPY TOTS CHILD CARE CENTER WITHOUT PROOF OF IMMUNIZATION.

Æ

Under Part 418 Sectio n 418.17 Subdivision (e) of the Social Servic es Law it is req uired that all
infants under six (6) months of age receive a complete medical examination within fifteen (15)
days prior to their adm ission to a day care center. Children over the age of six (6) m onths are
required to receive a medical examination within 30 (thirty) days prior to their admission to a day
care center. Happy Tots Child Care Center will provide parents with the Department of Social
Services form (DS S-4433 ) which m ust be co m pleted and signe d by a p hysician licensed to
practice in the State of New York as evidence of a timely medical examination.

Æ

It is the responsibility of Happy Tots Child Care Center to maintain a healthy, sanitary environment
for A LL o f the c hildren in our c are. A s all parents are a ware, youn g ch ildren a re very suscep tible to
comm on illnesses like colds and flu and it is quite conceivable for a single child to infect many
others who come in contact with them in confined areas such as classrooms. For that reason
Happy T ots has adopte d the fo llowing policy:
T

No child will be permitted to participate in the Center's activities if, upon
arrival, they are deemed by the Administration to be ill. Some of the
things we will be looking for are any signs of a fever (if your child has had
a fever within the las t 24 hours keep them at hom e, eve n if they “s eem to
be okay” in the morning); has been vomiting, has diarrhea, jaundice, or
roseola. Com m on sense is the rule here: A s ingle sneeze or c ough would
not be considered an indication of the onset of a cold while sneezing or
coughing fo r lon g periods of tim e would. K eep in m ind, howe ver, that all
children will participate in the daily outdoor activity. If they are too ill to go
outdo ors, th en they should be hom e. C onsideratio n towa rds all
concerned, children, parents and staff, is appreciated.

T

In the event that a child becom es ill in a m ann er which is dee m ed n ot to
be an emergency, an administrator from H appy Tots will contact either or
both of the parents and they will be expected to pick-up their child at the
earliest possible time. W ith rare exception, we will expect to see one of
the parents within two hours of our contacting you. Please do not expect
for us to act a s an infirm ary for your sick child. U ntil you arrive, w e will
remove your child from their group and take them to an area where they
can rest c om fortably, under su perv ision, and w e will do o ur be st to
provide comfort and sympathy. For most children though, when they get
sick they want th eir Mom m y or D addy!

T

In the event of a true medical emergency, the procedures outlined in the
MEDICAL EM ERGE NCY RELEA SE will be followed.
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In the event that you request the Center to administer medication of any kind to your child, the
following procedures must be adhered to:
T

All m edication s m ust be rec eived in their orig inal conta iners with all
origina l labeling intact.

T

All medications must be accompanied by a TYPEW RITTEN OR NE ATLY
PR INTED set of instructio ns from the pre scribing physician on their
letterhe ad. T hes e instruction s M US T inc lude all inform ation p ertinent to
the adm inistration of the m edication as well as the pre scribing physician’s
phone number. The instructions must be signed by both the physician
and the paren t.

T

Ha ppy T ots C hild Care C ente r, Inc. reserves the righ t to refu se to
administer any medication to any child after consultation with it's own
medical consultant, at it's sole discretion.

Æ

For children who require ANY form of special dietary considerations, a written set of instructions
m ust be provided and signed by the physician. These instructions m ust clearly state the dietary
restrictions and considerations. Additionally, these instructions must describe the symptoms which
would indicate that inappropriate foods have been ingested by the child. If the physician is one
oth er than the listed pediatrician, the n we also req uire the address and telephone num ber of this
physician. The instructions must be received a MINIMUM of one (1) business day prior to the
child's nex t attend anc e an d the physician m ust be available to spe ak to our m edical con sultan t.
As childre n are pro ne to trade or share foo ds, Happy T ots res erves th e rig ht to refuse to perm it
any child to attend if, upon the advice of our own medical consultant, there is a significant risk
involved should the child receive foods which are contrary to their dietary restrictions. For
exam ple: If your child has a developed a MILD allergy to a foo d which can res ult in a m inor skin
irritation then Happy Tots may elect to allow the child to attend. If, on the other hand, the child has
a SEVERE allergy to a food which can result in death or a serious medical condition, then Happy
Tots may elect to refuse to allow the child to attend.

Æ

It is p art of our job at Happy T ots to help identify childre n with pote ntia l special needs. Usually this
is revealed through consistent observation of behaviors or lack of milestones that may seem
atyp ical to th e age gro up at large. A ltho ugh the adm inistration and staff at Ha ppy Tots are welltrained in a va riety of field s, w e are not equipped to handle (o n our own) em otio nal, behavioral,
psychological, developm ental, mental, or physical handicaps, ailments or prob lems which require
individual or s pecialized care. W e do, how ever, wo rk closely with fam ilies if a s pecial need reveals
itself either by our keeping a record of ob servations and/or beh aviors that may yield a pattern
which we then use to inform parents of our concerns, or by parents who choose to provide that
information to us once it is known to them. W ith parents and their selected resource
professionals, we will develop an Identified Special Needs Plan. If the child’s needs are beyond
wha t can reas ona bly be acco m m oda ted at the C ente r, Happy T ots re serves the righ t to refu se to
accept such a child into its care. In the event that a child who has been enrolled develops such
problem s, Happy T ots reserves the right to refer the fam ily to an alternate, suitable child care
setting. Finally, Happ y Tots reserves the right to refuse to allow any child to attend its program s if,
in the sole opinion of the administration, the child’s behavior is such that it is deemed to be
disruptive to the C ente r’s daily operation of its various pro gram s.
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We strive to maintain a healthy, sanitary environment for all the children in our care. NEW YORK STATE
REGU LATIONS have been revised and include the following:

GENERAL: W e cannot allow any child to stay at the Ce nte r if, upon arrival, th ey are obviously ill. Th is
includes any signs of a fever, vomiting, diarrhea, jaundice or roseola. W e truly do not want to expose other
children to illness. Also, the children aren't necessarily comfortable in our care when they are sick and our
staff must be able to tend to all the children with equal attention.
If you are aw are th at your child has h ad a fever within the last 2 4 ho urs, pleas e do everything poss ible to
k eep them at hom e, even if the "seem to be okay" in the morning. If the fever recurs, unfortunately, you
will be called to pick up your child.
Our children play outdoors every day. If you feel they are too sick to go outdoors with their group, then
they should truly be at home.
If your child becomes ill during the day, we will call you and ask that you pick-up within two hours of our
call. During that time your child will be kept comfortable and resting.
FEVER: Under 101 degrees we will call for parent instruction. 101 to 104 degrees we will call parents for
perm ission to adm inister whate ver fever relieving m edicine you have provided and we will keep your child
comfortable until you arrive. 104 degrees and above we administer medication, call parents and, if the
child begins to display any seizure-like symptom s, we call 911.
MEDICATION: Based on New York State regulations, Happy Tots MUST ASK YOU TO FO LLOW THESE
SPECIFIC INSTRUC TIONS or we W ILL NOT be able to give your child any medication - prescription or
otherwise.
•
•
•

Provide the medicine in it's original container with all original labeling intact and the proper dosage
drop per, s poo n or c up in a zip-lock bag .
Insert a paper or index card inside the bag with your child's name, m edication instructions and
your signature.
Use permanent marker, a label or tape to put your child's name and full date (month/day/year) on
the outside of the bag .

The bag will either be placed in the child's cubby or refrigerated. W e will check these bags each month.
Any expired medications will be sent home.
DIAR RH EA: After three episodes in the course of a day we will call and ask you to pick-up your child. Our
concern is dehydration and, most often, it will be necessary for the child to visit the physician. If fever
accompanies the diarrhea we will follow the procedures listed above.
CUTS/SCRAPES: W hen it's a superficial wound we clean with antiseptic and bandage with hugs and
kisses. Anything other than a superficial wound we call the parents and, if necessary with more serious
injuries, 911.
BROK EN BONES: W e are trained to adm inister im m ediate first aid. W hen possible, we will first ca ll
parents and then 911.
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INSECT BITES: W e use ice and a topical, over-the-counter, antiseptic ointment. If an allergic reaction of
any type appears (rash, hives, hyperventilation), we call parents and 911 (unless the allergy is known and
the parents have provided the appropriate m edication to be adm inistered).
HUM AN BITES: W e clean the area with soap and water; apply an over-th e- counter, top ical antise ptic
ointment, along with plenty of hugs and kisses. Parents are always called whether the skin is broken or
not.
FOOD ALLERGIES: W e will follow paren tal written instructions . Instruc tions will be posted in th e child's
room and all room staff will be alerted.
CHOKING: At least one person in each room is trained in appropriate and imm ediate response to children
who are choking. W e will call 911 within seconds if our first efforts to clear the airway are unsuccessful
and will continue administering proper procedures to dislodge the item until emergency services arrives.
EARLY DEVELOPMENTAL INTERVENTION: If we see a child struggling to succeed in any areas of
cognitive and/or motor development it is our responsibility to bring these concerns to the parents'
attention. Happy Tots staff can only bring these matters to your attention. It is the parents; decision
whether or not to seek further consultation. Happy Tots maintains a network of qualified professionals that
will be referred at paren t requ est at any tim e. If an individual child p rogram is put in p lace, Happy T ots
incorporates the program into the child's regular daily schedule, including any visits by outside
professionals.
All our health care policies are bas ed on app roved N ew Y ork State first aid proced ures for child care
programs as w ell as policies outlined by th e F ederal C enter for Dis ease Co ntrol.

